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tt il on Top- otch oose eckiron
irh Reminder Gruv-Grip make hot-

making ea ier"-say hundreds of
professionals who both play and
sell them. They have received the
widest profes ional acclaim of any
iron clubs in Wil on' hisrory.

Sold through
pro shops only
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of tl.e fine t test in the country, moved
into Lakeville, which carried a rea onable
price tag of 650,000. Today, the land a-
lone would bring more than twice that
amount in the real estate mart.

Over 3,000,000 Invested
The differential between the amount re-

ceived from New York Life and the price
paid Prudence, plu many more thousands,
have been invested in the beautifying and
improving of the former Lakeville layout.
In round figures, Al Ciuci, the home pro
who is beginning his 25th year with Fresh

Portion of AI Ciuci's modernized pro shop at
Fresh Meadow, one of the largest in the country.
Left to right are AI, Floyd, Henry and Lester

Rice, golf oracle and golfer.

Meadow, estimates that the Great Neck
course and appurtenance repre cnt m-
ve tments of between '3,000,000 and 5,-
000,000.

"Our aim, since moving up from Flushing,
has been to transform Lakeville into some-
thing better than our old Fresh Meadow
course, if such a thing is possible," Ciuci
said the other day in revealing the club's
intention of becoming a mecca of cham-
pionship. "We'll have a stiff 7,000 yd.
course of championship spe( ifications be-
fore we're through here and we hope to
have big tournaments every s .ason."

.• t Flushing, as you know," continued
AI, "Fresh Meadow became known through
out the world for the big tournaments.
'Ye'll probably be host again to the Good-
all, which Elmer Ward used to run at
Flushing every spring. Then, we hope to
bring in an annual invitation with the 50
outstanding pros and amat .urs of the
country. Of our e, the national open and
amateur will be received, in the event the
U GA want us to be host to them. We,
too, would like to put on some of the
major women' tournaments."

Fre h ! Icadow, principally becau e of its
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major facelifting job, s pervi ed b Ciuci
and hi bo of a quarte -centur , ren-
son, current pre ident, a been reluctant
to von or an)' major tou nament. few
sectional affairs, uch a the Rehabilitation
Fund matches, promoted jor ntl by the
LJPG , the LIG \. and \ LIG -\ which
raised 3,500 last autumn, were he d.

renson and Ciuci have been clo el <1

ciated through the year, the former, ;t

printing house owner, hnv ing been hair
ing for 23 ea on. before a c nding to the
presidential chair. He yielded the green
job to Phil Leff after being named head
of the club, but Al continue to work with
Al and Phil. "How can he get along with
the guy with so much experience," Leff
said shrugging his shoulder the other day.

Fresh Meadow, torla 's produc t. that i .
is the complete realiza tion of \renson'
dream of a beautiful countr . club. In addi-
tion to a rolling paradi e of 18 golf hole ..
Fresh Meadow has one of the largest club
house in the country, completely renov-
ated and refurbished at great e. pense; an
outdoor natatorium with cabana. and other
trimming; tennis courts, bridle paths and
other features not usually incorporated in
clubs. The kitchen wa outmoded, 0
Fresh Ieadow decided to completely make
over the Iacilitie in stainle steel at a
cost in six figures.

600 Active Member
Fresh. Ieadow has a waiting li t and ha

an active roster of 600 member, including
women and juniors. Lakeville wa. de-
signed for a membership of 300, which
meant that additional lockers had to be
provided in both men's and women's quar-
ters.

"One of our major changes here is in
the greens," said Ciuci. "Lakeville wa
always known for the diff rent type of it
greens. The top players were unable to
solve them. at all. They were of the Wash-
ington stolon type and in cutting them the
course {few used to mow the arne way for
years.

"I got an idea while down at ormandv
Isle in Florida, where the grecnkecper u ed
to work agam t the grain of the green in
cutting them. Why not try it on the Fresh
Mcadow green', I thought. Well, it wa a
risky .xpcriment, but it worked out well
and now we have green, after two year
of trying to emulate the ormandy I le
exp rt, that won't prove enigmas to the
c. perts. They are smooth a a Chinese
rug. Gene Carazen, who u ed to b pro

(continued O1J page 89)
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• Featur Tufhorse golf bags and cov r
the entire buying market with one
brand name, respect d by thre genera-
tions of golfers. Craftsman quality is
assured - and with more than 25 b au-
tiful styles and shapes - retail prices
from $3.50 to $105 ... ' you can exactly
fit each customer's taste and budget.

MODEL G-65
Original Pax Bag

All leather
to retail at

• T u f h 0 r e golf bags ar
used and r comm nded by
many "in th news" tourna-
ment winners. Take this,
and the many other Tuf-
horse sales advantages to
build a bigger, more profit-
able golf bag volume.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO

1!!1£~":f£'1!
4861 SPRING GROVE AVENUE. CINCINNATI 32, OHIO
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WILLIAM R. BUSH, greenskeeper at the
Brook Hollow Golf Club, Dallas, Texas,
takes great pride in the excellent
condition of his greens. Since brown
patch is especially destructive to
greens during the hot, humid
summers in Dallas, Mr. Bush
considers fungous control one of
the most important parts of
his greens management
schedule.

Mr. Bush prevents fungous diseases by spraying his greens regularly with "Tersan"- rather
than waiting until the disease has started. "Regular applications of 'Tersan' make the differ-
ence between excellent bent grass greens and no greens at 011," he says. "We have tried several
products on our course, and 'Tersan' has given perfect results."
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co trois diseases 0 Its greens

IIITersanl Is as essential as water, we think, for the core of fine 'bent gross greens," says
Mr. Bush. "We have never lost a green since we started using ITersan.' In fact, it seems to aid the
growing quality and deep green color of the gross-os well as to give 100 % control of brown patch."

liTer anll is safe and ea y to handle-
and it mixe readily with water. It will not
hock, y How, or retard gra growth.

FOR DOLLAR SPOT-Use Du Pont F-531,
a highl ffective cadmium fungicide. Also
controls gr en scum (Algae), and pink
patch, afe, economical and easy to use.
SEMESAN and Special SEMESAN are also
available for tho e who pr f r mercurial
fungicide.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING .•. THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Listen to Du Pont (CAVALCADE OF AMERICA"-Monday NIghts NBC Network
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·fty Years of Progress i
Aerating Established Turf

By CHET MENDENHALL
Greenkeeper, Mission Hills ee, Kansas City, Mo.

In the ca e of areas u ed for sport,
the fields are mowed and rolled at regu-
lar intervals, and games are played regard-
less of how wet the ground may be. The
same is true of pastures; cattle are grazed
regardless of the condition of the soil.
This all tends to pack the soil and al-
lows for le penetration of air and
moisture.

As air and moisture are retarded in
their movement in the soil, the root
growth is al 0 retarded. This means the
turf becomes less productive; the stand
of gras becomes thinner and thinner, al-
lowing the turf to become infested with
all kinds of weeds which have a more
sturdy root growth and can withstand
these conditions hetter than turf grasses.

For years attempts have been made to
restore turf to its normal production by
the use of fertilizers, but in most cases
fertilizers alone were not enough. Some
means of loosening the soil for more
vigorou root development was needed be-
fore the plants could digest the food of-
fered through fertilization.

To develop a good turf plant there
must be a good root system. To develop
a good root system there must he a free
movement of air and moisture in the
soil, so we arc immediately confronted
with the problem of aerating oil under
established turf.

Background of Aeration
On athletic fields and golf course it

becomes important that such work be
done with very little evidence showing
on the surface. I am going to review some
of the tools that ha ve been develop d
during the pa t 50 years in attempting
to aerate the soil under established turf.

,\1y carl iest r collection of a machine
of this typ' was a machine developed for
renovating alfalfa fields. Farmers had dis-
<overed that after a few year their al-
falfa fields became lc s produ tive each
year until finally they had to be plowed
up and re ceded. This was e. pen iveo
orne one got the idea that is some means
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of cultivating the oil around the root
could be devised, the field could be k pt
in con tant alfalfa produ tion.

The alfalfa renovator wa developed.
This machine was verimilar to the
elise harrow except that in tead of hav-
ing discs, it was equipped with a cries
of hubs with pokes protruding a pikes.
"1 hese spikes were fIatt ned slightl' at
the end and had a slight curve ,••.hich
allowed them to come out of the ground
without too much injury to th plant. At
that time, I don't think an 'one had
thought grass of turfed areas needed cul-
tivation.

In ]917. Drs. Piper and Oakle, ~lg-
ronomists for the United tares Depart-
ment of \griculture published a book,
"'I urf for Golf Courses". In thi. book.
one will find pictured orne of the carl,
day tools developed for turf acrifi arion.
One of these tools was called a tooth .d
roller and was used for scarifying when
applying seed or fertilizer, It hows that
even at this early date the saw the
need of getting Iertil i/cr down around
the roots of the plant rather than leav-
ing it on the surface of the ground. This
tool was constructed of a series of nar-
row rollers all on one shaft and had
teeth or pikes protruding at intervals
along the surface of each cction of the
roller. It was a rath r large roller and
was hor e-drawn so w presume it was
for fairway work.

One of the earliest machines developed
for aerifying grcens and small areas was
a discer consisting of ten small dis s
mounted on a frame with a handle for
pulling by hand. Weight could be added
to forcc the discs into the ground. The
discs w re straight and did not turn up
the sod like a disc: harrow would. I t made
straight cuts through the turf which would
allow air and moisture to penetrate to
the root zone. The discs were set about
two inches apart so bv utting the area
both way, one had the turf cut into
blocks about two inches quare.
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U-GOOS

T distinctive desig
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helping yo r
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* Tru-Goose set-back head makes it easier for the player to line up shots
properly * Tru-Goose design impels the player to hit through the ball
with greater confidence, smoothness and power * Tru-Goose imparts the
ball-turf impact that gets the ball away crisply * Tru-Goose design makes
the clubhead do the work.

Pros and amateurs alike say Golfcraft's exclusive Tru-Goose design has
proved the most helpful contribution to improved iron play in many years.
In design, in shaft action and in precision craftsmanship they are practically
custom models.

For player enthusiasm - for selling that serves your
players better - feature Go/feraf' Tru-Goose Irons.

They're Pro-Only, of course.

lUIS Of fl l SOU nil'

1700 W. HUBBARD ST.
CHICAc.O 22, ILL.

National Distributors for:
BALANCED GOLF BAGS BURTON GOLF BAGS

GOLFCRAFT Pro Only Woods and Irons are precision-made in the world's Largest, MOlt
Mod.rn Plant devoted exclusively to Golf Club Manufactur ••
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During the next few years, most at-
tention seems to have been turned toward
the pin type roller spiker and there were
a number of different types made and
put on the market. The rigid spike in
this type spiker made a much larger hole
at the surface than it did at the end of
the spike, so a roller spiker was developed
with the pike mounted on bars run-
ning lengthwi e with the roller. The bar
were loose at the ends allowing them to
turn so the spikes would come straight out
of the ground without tearing the holes
larger at the surface. Light springs would
pull the bars back in place as soon as
the pikes came out of the ground.

Hard Work by Hand

The potato fork or the manure fork
was introduced as a means of opening
the soil to a greater depth to allow for
good root penetration. A fork of this
type can be forced into the ground to
a depth of six to eight inches and by wor~-
ing the handle back and forth the SOlI
can be broken between the fork hole.

hi wa the first type of cultivation
used that worked the soil enough under
heavy turf to allow air and moisture to
penetrate deep into the root zone and
really benefit the gras.

The next development along thi line
was the hollow tine fork. Briefly, thi
fork consisted of six hollow tines, 7/8
inches in diameter and 41h in hes long,
tapered at the end and with a slot in
the ide of the tubing to eliminate plugg
ing. The end of the tine is a solid band.
The tines are spaced at 4 inch interval.
This type of fork cuts clean hole in
the soil which will stay open indefinitely.
They also allow for changing the true-
ture of the soil by adding new material.

All forking work has one drawback: it
is a slow process, hard work and rather
expen ive.

As we move along into the mechanical
age, orne one developed a machine known
a the turferator. Thi machine consisted
of two row of drill spaced 0 they drilled
7/8 inch holes about four inche apart.
It wa operated by a motor. The drills were
set with an automatic trip 0 they all
went down at once. When they reached a
depth of five inche, the trip released
and the bits all came up at once and the
whole machine moved forward four inches
and the bits went down. This was a
great labor aver; one man could do the
work of ix men with hand forks.
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One of the more recent rna hine de-
veloped is the turf " erifier". The prin-
ciple of thi machine i the ub- urface
tearing action produced b a erie of
spoon-shaped pike mounted on individual
eli c and bent at a 30 degree angle for
proper oil penetration. Depth of pene-
tration of the poon can be adjusted up
to five in he by rai ing or lowering the
supporting ide wheel. 1he adju ting
wheel can be et to rai e the poon·
clear of the ground for tran porting the
machine. ince each di operate inde-
pendently on the enter shaft, there i
" ry little tearing of the urfa turf a
spoons enter and emerge from the oil.
.h each spoon emerg from the oil, it
removes a mall cor that is left on the
surf ar e. These core an be broken up
and distributed over theurface by drag-
g;ng the area with a wire drag mat,

The most recent development I the
Turf aw. Thi rna hine has been devel-
oped in Kan a ity by one of the local
gl .cnkcepcrs. It consi t of a series of
l O-inch aw blade mounted on a haft
spaced four inche apart. The aware
pu hed in front of the rna hine which is
propelled by a 20 hor e-power ga oline
motor. The aw can b rai ed out of
the ground by mean of a lever for turn-
ing the rna hine around, and by mean
of an adjusting lever, the aw an be
adjusted to a depth of up to 5 inches.
The notch cut by each a blade is about
% inch in width.

Primary purpose of thi machine i for
use on putting green with the idea in
mind that the aw notche would erve
two fun tion : first, allow for the penetra
tion of air and moi ture, and econd, that
by cutting the note he from the higher to
the lower part of the green it will al 0

allow for a certain amount of drainage.
in time of excess rain. The dirt removed
from the trenches cut in the soil can be
worked dow~ and sene as a top dressing.

U of Mass Turf Conference
March 10~12, Amherst

Annual turf onference at Urriver it of
Ma sachusctt , Amherst will be h ld far h
1.0, 11" ]2, with Agronomy dept. of niver-
slty and Ma s. ' tion, ev England Turf
conference, cooperating in pr .senting a
practical program. Emphasized vill be
discu . ion of hidd n cost in cour e main-
tenance for whi h in rca d demand of
players arc re pon. ible.
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This completely new front wheel drive tractor is another
Worthington milestone in the development of outstanding
mowing equipment. Striking new features make it far su-
perior to ordinary tractors used in large area mowing.
r. RON' H.I~l A On the new
front whee drive orthington rac or, percent of weight
is concentrated on the traction wheels. Compare this with the
conventional design of rear wheel drive where the bulk of the
weight is on the front steering wheels. Results are improved
traction, greater maneuverability, far less turf scuffing.

• T QF This eliminates
strea ing ecause mower units cu grass before tractor
wheels compact it. All mowing units are in full view of opera-
tor ... permits cutting closer to obstructions ... reduces pos-
sibility of damage to mower.
Get the complete story of this exceptional tractor. It is way
out front on the four big features you want in a tractor-mower
combination-maneuverability, flexibility, traction and econ-
omy. See your Worthington dealer now or write us.
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Making Members Partners
the Pro's Business

•In

By WILLIAM C. GORDON
Professional, Tam 0' Shanter Country Club, Niles, III.

The successful businessman of today is
the man who some years ago envisioned an
idea he was determined to convert into
reality. He studied persistently, he kept
growing, he applied enthusiasm to his
work, made contacts with people who
could help him, and had a definite pro-
gram that involved hard work and a con-
stant influx of new ideas.

Thee arc the men who made good and
who now have the money and time allow-
ing them to be members of golf clubs.
They rate other businessmen by the factors
they employed in their own progress. If
their professional isn't as good in his busi-
ness as they are in theirs they consciously,
or subconsciously, don't think the man is
qualified to be in their employ.

To such men the wise professional should
turn for advi e and other help in improv-
ing the operating of pro golf business.

Rgardless of what kind of a club you're
at, the officials of that club are as eager
a the pro - maybe more so - to have
more members, livelier and more pleasant
general golf atmosphere, more activities
and, naturally, more. revenue. They've got
ideas of how these ends can be achieved.
They may not know much about the speci-
fic problems of the golf professional's busi
ness but they do know sound business
principles.

It's been my experience that every club
official with whom I've ever talked about
problems that mean ultimately the im
proverncnt of the club situation by better
ment of. my own operations and increase
of my profits, has been understanding, en
couraging and very helpful. But it's also
been Illy observation that not enough un
derstanding and cooperation has been se-
cured by pros from such men.

Basically the pro's situation is that the
more money he makes, the better the gen-
eral financial and operating picture is for
the club. The pro isn't operating wisely
when he is lucky enough to get signed up
by a flouri hing club and just collects on
hi luck. He mu t contribute to the sta-
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bility and development of the club 0 in-
crea e of his own profit are ju ufied. I
have yet to see a case in which the un elfi h
pro who was thinking of the club fir t,
didn't make a good income and hold hi
job securely, if he made it plain to hi
club officials that he real ized his own itua-
tion was primarily dependent upon a
strong, progresing status of the club,

"Free Enterprise" in Golf
I've seen, as you have, plenty of instance

in which the pro lost out by appearing to
be too "hungry," even though the fellow
was just getting by with what he was able
to make out of the joh. uch cases are the
result of not having the u cessful busines -
men of the club understanding the pro"
unique business problems.

Most successful businessmen arc vigorou
advocates of the free enterprise sy tern and
are examples of "rugged individuali m."
They know plenty about the importance
of the profit incentive. Yet at golf Iub
you hear ca ual or severe criti ism about
the pro making too much. When )OU do
hear that it' an indication of two things,
?ne is that the critics ha en't the lightest
Idea of the pro's e'{pen e of operating and
~hey t~in~ the pro is making a high income
JI1 a limited market over a comparative!
short sea 'on. I haven't seen many such asc
myself in many years in pro golf but tho e
[ have. seen ~ave. been warranted by th
pro domg a fmc Job to make his own type
of work as successful a that of his mem-
bers in their respe( rive professions or busi-
nesscss,

Pro Protecting the lub
It's a pro joh to educate pros and club

officials to understanding that usually the
more the pro ma kes at a club, the h tter
the lub docs. If the pro-as far as his
departmental operation permit-doc n't
show more of a cash return to the dub
than the cost of his services to the lub
and members, then the man is a liabilit
instead of an asset. 'I he pro must think
of himself and his operation in term of
dollar' to the club, otherwi c his thinking
about hi job i fog 'y.
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